Introduction
============

Latin America is a region characterized by inequality, and social and economic inequality in Guatemala is among the highest in the Americas, with the wealthiest quintile of the population holding 58% of the total income, compared to the bottom quintile that holds only 3%.[@b1-oajc-7-077]

Unmet need for family planning is defined as the proportion of currently married women who do not want any more children but are not using any form of family planning or who want to postpone their next birth for two years but are not using any form of family planning.[@b2-oajc-7-077],[@b3-oajc-7-077] In Guatemala inequality in unmet need for family planning, along with other maternal health indicators, is evident along rural/urban, indigenous/nonindigenous lines.[@b4-oajc-7-077] There are 153 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births, and this rate is three times worse for indigenous vs nonindigenous women (211 vs 70, respectively).[@b5-oajc-7-077] The total fertility rate for indigenous women is 4.5 compared to 3.1 for Ladina women (Spanish-speaking women of mixed Spanish and indigenous heritage).[@b6-oajc-7-077] Contraceptive use by indigenous women (54%) in Guatemala is significantly lower than that of their Ladina counterparts (28%).[@b6-oajc-7-077] This difference persists even for indigenous women who have immigrated to the city or who live in the same household with Ladinos in rural towns.[@b7-oajc-7-077]--[@b11-oajc-7-077]

Early research on family planning in Guatemala showed persistent gaps between Ladinas and indigenous women in terms of contraceptive knowledge and behavior, particularly in the rural areas.[@b12-oajc-7-077] These trends have been monitored over time, showing increasing gaps along ethnic lines; however, past work to understand these differences is not yet complete.[@b13-oajc-7-077] The hypothesis that this was due to differential access (ie, distance to health facilities providing contraceptive services) between indigenous and Ladino populations was originally supported when access to services was found to be a significant correlate with contraceptive use for the Mayan population, once sociodemographic variables were controlled for.[@b13-oajc-7-077] However, this was later refuted when a study linking household to facility-level data showed that physical distance to family planning providers was not significantly different between Ladinas and indigenous women.[@b14-oajc-7-077] An alternative hypothesis emerged suggesting that the quality of services may be driving differential access, with Mayans being offered discriminatory services in inferior facilities by health professionals who, for the most part, do not speak their native language.[@b14-oajc-7-077],[@b15-oajc-7-077] The most recent study of ethnic inequality in Guatemala lends support to this hypothesis, finding that "not speaking Spanish accounts for the largest portion of ethnic differentials" in met need for modern contraceptives.[@b11-oajc-7-077] Nevertheless, there was a residual difference in modern contraceptive use between indigenous and Ladina women, which could not be explained by any of the quantitative factors included and probably relates to social and cultural influences that are not possible to capture in quantitative proxy measures.[@b11-oajc-7-077] This paper thus explores these social, cultural, and normative factors that may help explain ethnic differences in the unmet need for family planning.

Unmet need for family planning can be understood from a health behavior perspective as the gap between women's reproductive intentions and their contraceptive behavior.[@b16-oajc-7-077] This concept thus lends itself to exploration under the lens of health behavior theory, which strives to understand the constructs that determine behavior and explain discrepancies between intentions and behavior. Social Cognitive Theory, from this family of health behavior theories, recognizes "the triadic influence between behavioral, cognitive and environmental influences," which is appropriate in Guatemala where environmental and structural issues are salient.[@b17-oajc-7-077],[@b18-oajc-7-077]

Applying Bandura's Social Cognitive Theory to contraceptive behavior, young women's contraceptive behavior is understood to depend pivotally on self-efficacy for contraception. Self-efficacy is "the conviction that one can successfully execute the behavior required to produce the outcome" and is measured by understanding people's confidence in overcoming progressively difficult barriers to the successful achievement of a particular behavior. Self-efficacy is behavior- and situation-specific, and "self-efficacy scales developed and validated with one population may not be applicable to other populations."[@b19-oajc-7-077] In order to understand the contraceptive behavior in young indigenous women from rural Guatemala, it is therefore critical to first understand what the particular barriers to contraception are in this context.

This is the first time a situation-specific self-efficacy scale has been developed in relation to contraception in Latin America. Levinson's adolescent self-efficacy scale has been informative and used in North American research regarding self-efficacy for contraception in the United States in adolescent girls,[@b20-oajc-7-077]--[@b22-oajc-7-077] college-age females,[@b23-oajc-7-077] male and female black college students,[@b24-oajc-7-077] and male and female adolescents in Quebec, Canada.[@b25-oajc-7-077] These studies have demonstrated the utility of the self-efficacy construct in predicting contraceptive behavior and highlighting areas that can be impacted through intervention.[@b20-oajc-7-077],[@b22-oajc-7-077],[@b25-oajc-7-077] This same scale has also been used in Hong Kong to examine contraceptive self-efficacy in adult women,[@b26-oajc-7-077] although no adaptations were made despite Levinson's scale having been developed for use with adolescent populations in the United States.[@b20-oajc-7-077],[@b21-oajc-7-077],[@b27-oajc-7-077]

The barriers facing young, indigenous women in highland Guatemala who are married or in union are nevertheless very different from those of adolescents or unmarried women attending college in the United States, and therefore, Levinson's scale is not directly applicable in this rural Guatemalan context. Peyman et al[@b28-oajc-7-077] developed a self-efficacy scale based on focus groups with married Iranian women; however, their scale lacks clarity in terms of specific barriers and may not be appropriate for an indigenous context. The family planning self-efficacy scale described in this paper was developed with a population consistent with those surveyed in large national demographic and health surveys. These surveys are nationally-representative household surveys that provide data for a wide range of monitoring and impact evaluation indicators in the areas of population, health, and nutrition used globally to determine rates of unmet need for family planning.[@b29-oajc-7-077]

The purpose of this paper is to present results from elicitation interviews with indigenous Guatemalan women of childbearing age and the resulting Guatemalan family planning self-efficacy scale. Benefits and limitations of this method are discussed. This is the first evidence-informed contraceptive self-efficacy scale consistent with Bandura's social cognitive theory and developed specifically with adult indigenous women in rural Guatemala as opposed to nonindigenous adolescents in North America.[@b20-oajc-7-077],[@b21-oajc-7-077],[@b25-oajc-7-077] The barriers to using family planning discussed in this paper have implications for reducing unmet need for contraception among indigenous women in Guatemala and in similarly marginalized groups worldwide.

Methods
=======

In the Department of Chimaltenango, there are 454,000 Kaqchikel women, making up 76.2% of the total population of 595,800 people.[@b30-oajc-7-077] Elicitation interviews were carried out with 16 young women, aged 20--24 years, married or in union, from two rural districts of Patzún, Chimaltenango, Guatemala: El Llano and Las Mercedes. According to the general guidelines for this qualitative descriptive approach of elicitation research, approximately 15 interviews should be carried out, until there is saturation from each target group, "when no new responses are elicited," with approximately half of the participants having performed the behavior under investigation.[@b31-oajc-7-077] Women were purposively sampled such that users (n=8) and nonusers of contraception (n=8) were equally represented, and among the nonusers of contraception, half (n=4) wanted to delay childbearing for \>2 years, consistent with the definition of unmet need for family planning ([Table 1](#t1-oajc-7-077){ref-type="table"}).

The semistructured interview guide was based on suggested questions for elicitation research from the literature.[@b31-oajc-7-077],[@b32-oajc-7-077] Women were also asked about their contraceptive knowledge, behavior, and sociodemographic variables, primarily using questions adapted from previous instruments such as the demographic and health surveys.[@b33-oajc-7-077] The interview guide was translated from English to Spanish by the primary researcher. The research team, including both a local research assistant and a research coordinator, helped to simplify the language in the research guide to ensure it would be better understood by participants. For those participants requiring it, the research assistant translated the interview guide into Kaqchikel (the native Mayan language), and the research coordinator back-translated this into Spanish, in order to confirm the accuracy of the translation.

Recruitment was carried out by a young, female, Kaqchikel research assistant, in collaboration with local facilitators from the Renacimiento non-governmental organization in Guatemala, which provides health extension services in the rural districts where the research was conducted. Within rural districts, women in the age range of 20--24 years (inclusive) were pre-identified and then approached in their homes to explain the nature of the study. In the rural district of El Llano where the majority of interviews were carried out, every woman in this age range was approached, resulting in the successful recruitment of 13 of 15 potential participants (one was never found at home, despite several repeat visits, and the other refused to participate on the grounds that she was too busy). In the second rural district of Mercedes, potential participants were approached in their homes on a random basis and asked initial screening questions in order to ensure the various categories of users and nonusers of contraception were recruited. Informed consent was sought prior to beginning the interviews, consistent with research ethics approval obtained from both the University of Toronto and the University del Valle in Guatemala. The interviews occurred mostly in women's homes during the day when their husbands were absent and, when privacy was a concern, in the local health centers. The Kaqchikel research assistant was present during all interviews to introduce the concepts of the research to participants and translate between Kaqchikel and Spanish when necessary.

The elicitation interviews were audio-recorded, transcribed verbatim, with original comments recorded both in Kaqchikel and in Spanish, and analyzed in both languages. Interviews were carried out between May and July, 2013, and continued until saturation was reached in terms of the themes raised relating to accessing and using contraception.[@b34-oajc-7-077] Content analysis was carried out by the investigator and research team using the constant-comparison method, which "is concerned with generating and plausibly suggesting (but not provisionally testing) many categories, properties, and hypotheses about general problems."[@b35-oajc-7-077] According to this qualitative descriptive approach, a "comprehensive summary of events" was created "in the everyday terms of those events."[@b36-oajc-7-077] Codes were developed and revised by the research team to ensure accuracy and validity and then organized into themes relating to the barriers for accessing and using family planning. NVivo 9 software was used to manage the analytic process. The barriers discussed by the participants in accessing and using family planning were distilled as much as possible into one-phrase obstacles and then integrated in the family planning self-efficacy scale.

Results
=======

Participants
------------

Sixteen indigenous women, who identified themselves as Kaqchikel, participated in the elicitation interviews. The mean age of the participants was 22.4 years old, with a range of 20--24 years ([Table 2](#t2-oajc-7-077){ref-type="table"}). Women of this age range were specifically recruited because we were interested in examining the decisions of women early in their reproductive lives but were advised by community partners that interviewing adolescents had particular ethical challenges. Also, since indigenous people in Guatemala have life expectancies that are 13 years shorter than their Ladina counterparts and pregnancy during adolescence is common, these women are already approaching the middle of their reproductive lives.[@b37-oajc-7-077] Participants were from two rural districts of Patzún, Chimaltenango, Guatemala: Las Mercedes (three) and El Llano (13).

Interrelated barriers
---------------------

Three interrelated barriers were identified: concern about social chastisement for using family planning, one's husband being against family planning, and fear or experience of side effects.

Many women described fear of others finding out about their use of family planning. Initially in interviews women expressed these concerns in highly broad terms. For example, because others "will criticize me," "think badly of me," "look at me," "make me feel badly," or "talk about me." When probed about what others will say, more specific critiques were articulated. For example, others will say, "she doesn't want to give children to her husband," "she can't maintain a family," "she's not a woman ... because she can't have lots of children," "she does not have the will to receive her children," or even "she must be looking to go with another" (ie, have an affair). Most of these comments allude to the identity and worth of women, at least in a traditional sense, being highly bound with providing many children to her husband. The opinion of others holds great weight because this is a communal community with shared resources and high respect for elders. There are several ways women justified how they break with restrictive expectations relating to women's worth being bounded closely by her exhibited ability to bear children for her husband. Participants expressed wanting a better life for themselves and their children, often describing this in relation to difficult upbringings they had, particularly as girls who faced gender-based discrimination. One participant thus said she thought using family planning was good "so the girl does not suffer, nor the mother." Another participant spoke of using family planning as being about protecting her body and her "self." Further ways women spoke of being able to resist criticism related to understanding others' harsh comments as being routed in jealousy. Some did not worry about others finding out about their family planning status since they figured "the majority" of others were also using family planning or that, over time, the spacing between their children would make it obvious they are using family planning anyways. One woman delineated temporally her decision as different from that of her mother-in-law because she had "already lived her life and we haven't; we are just starting, so the conversation is just between us \[her and her husband\]." Interestingly, this same couple chose to relieve pressure from the husband's mother through him telling her they would be using natural methods, which they believed she would find less objectionable than using the modern method of the pill. Several women were able to insulate themselves from critique because they felt that although others, particularly in-laws, tried to involve themselves in the couple's decision to use family planning, this was really a decision they make as a couple.

Having one source of support (or the absence of a barrier) can act as a buffer against the effects of other barriers. For example, a husband's support was helpful for withstanding social pressure and chastisement: "I've been told that, 'one marries to have children, and when you can't have children, you are not women.' That is what I've been told, but I don't give that importance. It's good to be in agreement in the couple. My husband helps and encourages me. People say what they say but they don't see what I lived with my family and I want to have something, and provide education to my daughters. That's my ... good that my partnership is like that."

On the contrary, if a woman did not have the support of her husband, critiques from others were hypothesized to cause problems in the relationship: "It's good to make the decision as a couple, because if only a woman and not him, and that comes: they all start to talk ... Then it starts, you start having problems in the couple."

Misinformation, fear of side effects, and infertility were common among the participants. For example, one woman described: "Some say you can't have children later, yes, that's what they say (laughter), we haven't proven this ... According to what they say, if you use that \[contraception\], it can give you cancer."

Often side effects were described based on having heard about another woman's experience: "A sister of my sister-in-law said that she used the copper T. She said she got bacteria in the place where the method was. It got infected and they operated on that part. So, yes, it causes illness."

Others dismissed the side effects described by others as rumor: "Well, many say that the planning that some use, that it harms them; their stomachs hurt or it gives them cancer in their stomach. So they don't want to use those methods and they keep giving birth each year, because of hearing those rumors or gossip that others tell them, but I think it's not like that."

In total, 12 participants discussed fear of side effects, but only a minority (two) experienced side effects directly, and just one of these discontinued family planning due to side effects. Directly experienced side effects were attributed to Depo-Provera and included headaches, which did not cause discontinuation, and stomach aches that for another participant did contribute to her discontinuation of family planning. The side effects that women mentioned being concerned about included stomach aches, headaches, cancer, irregular menstruation, bacterial infections, weight gain, weight loss, pain in feet, infertility, and illness in general. Typically, women heard second-hand accounts of side effects, which were often enough to dissuade them from using family planning, although they wondered about the accuracy of these concerns. For example, one participant explained: "They say it causes cancer, but who knows? I don't know. I don't know if it's true or lies. Who knows?"

Family planning is used to prevent or achieve pregnancy. Social pressures to have children may cause some women to hide their use of family planning, sometimes even from their husbands. Hiding the use of family planning to prevent pregnancy, combined with limited contraceptive options, may push some women to use and remain using contraceptive methods despite experiencing side effects or other adverse reactions. For example, one participant who used Depo-Provera (3-month injection) chose this method because it is more discreet and she could do so without her husband knowing. She might have been reticent to switch methods even if she experienced side effects. A husband being a barrier to using contraceptives amplifies the effect of limited options for family planning (extension services in the community offered only natural methods, condoms, and the Depo-Provera injection). Stories of these side effects, which reach women contemplating using family planning, no doubt have an amplified effect to negatively influence the uptake of a family planning method for preventing pregnancy.

Experience of obstacles is not straightforward
----------------------------------------------

The barriers in the scale represent summaries of the types of issues faced by individual women and are not nuanced enough to represent the full experience of participants. For example, the statement asking of one's confidence to "Use a family planning method even if my partner does not want me to" probes only generally at the influence of the husband's opinion. Another important dimension to consider is the reason(s) behind the husband's opposition to family planning, which are diverse, all with different implications for potential programming and policy ([Table 3](#t3-oajc-7-077){ref-type="table"}).

In relation to this barrier, one woman whose husband had previously been against even discussing family planning explained he was convinced of the merits of spacing children and using modern contraception to achieve this through special sessions directed at men at his work. The participant attributed these sessions with his willing ness to begin broaching the topic with her and ultimately with their joint decision to start using a modern form of contraception.

Another common barrier was the belief that family planning is a sin. Eleven of 16 participants in this study talked about the understanding that using contraception is a sin as a barrier to family planning, despite only five reporting attending church (four Catholic and one Evangelical). However, for various reasons several participants countered this discourse or felt themselves to be exempt ([Table 4](#t4-oajc-7-077){ref-type="table"}).

Applicability of self-efficacy in the indigenous Guatemalan context
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Participants showed varying levels of confidence in overcoming particular barriers during elicitation interviews ([Table 5](#t5-oajc-7-077){ref-type="table"}).

Proposed family planning self-efficacy scale
--------------------------------------------

The barriers integrated into the family planning scale ([Table 6](#t6-oajc-7-077){ref-type="table"}) relate to the following issues: lack of knowledge, availability, or communication about family planning methods, availability of contraceptive methods, fear of side effects and infertility, husbands being against family planning (and related fears of marital problems and abandonment), pressure from in-laws and the community, and the belief that using contraception is a sin. Conceptually, the 18-item scale may be understood to group around four elements or subscales of self-efficacy for family planning. These four subscales are composed of items relating to access (questions 1 and 3), communication (questions 2, 4, 5, 6, and 16), social support (questions 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, and 18), and assertiveness for family planning (questions 13, 14, 15, and 17).

Discussion
==========

The development of this self-efficacy scale represents a first step in the application of localized self-efficacy for family planning research in rural Guatemala. This research provides insights as to how localized elicitation interviews can influence the understanding of particular obstacles to carrying out a particular behavior in a given context.[@b19-oajc-7-077],[@b38-oajc-7-077]

The proposed family planning self-efficacy scale developed from this study is, as expected, quite different from the one developed by Levinson.[@b20-oajc-7-077] Levinson's scale, developed with American adolescents, served as an important reference for the types of barriers that might be faced in this different population and thus for possible probes to include in elicitation interviews. However, the scale from this study addresses different types of pressures particular to the life-stage and context of indigenous young married women in rural Guatemala, with ensuing marital, communal, and traditional expectations, as opposed to more individual-type barriers in Levinson's scale that pertain more directly to the assertiveness of the participant in her relationship with her boyfriend.[@b20-oajc-7-077]

Individual elicitation interviews are critical to successfully develop self-efficacy scales that are relevant to the local context. The barriers found to be important in this context are suggestive of potential barriers in other contexts but are not exhaustive. For example, a draft scale developed for this study based on a review of the literature included questions to capture whether the direct cost of obtaining family planning methods was prohibitive. The quantitative research of Ishida et al[@b11-oajc-7-077] hypothesized that indigenous Guatemalan women may feel discriminated against by their health service providers who do not speak their native language. Due to relatively new expansions of national health strategies in Guatemala and the provision of Kaqchikel services by doctors and nurses in the communities where interviews were carried out, these potential barriers were not found to be important and were dropped from our scale.

Having to sign medical forms to access family planning methods was not described as a barrier in this study. However, it is important to consider that the husbands of women in the study knew whether their wives were using family planning or not. We were transparent in our recruitment about the potential risk of inadvertently revealing a woman's family planning status to her husband. Therefore, women hiding their use of family planning from their husbands were likely to self-select out of the study. In one rural district, the local nurse preferred for us not to approach women in the community because she knew many women were hiding their family planning use from their husbands. Therefore, we proceeded with recruitment in a different rural district. This makes it difficult to estimate the proportion of women who are using family planning without the knowledge of their husbands. Only one participant had previously used family planning without her husband knowing, although this was no longer the case at the time of the interview. Reports from local nurses who have tended to victims of domestic violence and stories told in the interviews suggest that a woman using family planning without her husband knowing is fairly common, with real risks of violent reactions from her husband if he finds out. For this particular group, where privacy and confidentiality are even more critical, having to sign for contraceptives could present a barrier.

Results of the study show how the presence or absence of one barrier may have a reinforcing or weakening effect on the influence of other obstacles. Self-efficacy scales list obstacles as if they were free-standing and independent, but this research suggests the possible presence of interaction effects that are not captured by asking about the confidence in overcoming individual barriers and would have to be empirically tested. This phenomenon is evidenced by the overlap of three kinds of barriers found in this study: concern about social chastisement for using family planning, the husband being against family planning, and fear or experience of side effects. The interrelatedness of individual barriers has implications for policy. For example, the resolution of barriers relating to fear and experience of side effects is multifaceted: more options of methods and information about side effects and their likelihoods should be made more accessible (such that women know about and can switch between methods more easily if they experience side effects), but women will not take advantage of the array of choices if they are limited to the options that can be used in secret. Thus, key areas of work are to educate young husbands and influential others (mothers in law, etc) and to help young women develop the skills to convince their husbands if they want to use family planning.

Due to the obstacles mentioned, and not mentioned, by the indigenous women in the study presented here, there is evidence that distance to health services is not prohibitive for them nor do they find service provision to be discriminatory. However, the barriers included in the proposed self-efficacy scale probably relate to "unexplained" ethnic differentials in previous quantitative studies, which are primarily due to social and cultural factors.[@b11-oajc-7-077] Since extant qualitative literature about the barriers to family planning for Ladino populations in Guatemala is sparse, it is hard to make a direct comparison to those found as important for the indigenous population in this study. In her mixed methods study of a predominantly Ladino peri-urban community of Guatemala City, Asturios de Barrios[@b41-oajc-7-077] found that the unmet need for contraception was associated with a "paradigm of silence" that discourages discussion between spouses about reproductive decisions and "favors large families, which are considered the will of God." In the previous studies from Guatemala, many women report their ideal family size to be "God's will."[@b39-oajc-7-077]--[@b41-oajc-7-077] Ward[@b42-oajc-7-077] found that in Guatemala, "distrust of family planning on religious grounds" was voiced by both Evangelical Protestants and Catholics. Lindstrom et al[@b8-oajc-7-077] used network analysis to show that in Guatemala "social ties to urban or international migrants are associated with a greater likelihood of modern contraceptive use among married women." These potential barriers and facilitators were also found as important for the indigenous women interviewed in this study, suggesting that some of same factors may influence contraceptive adoption by both Ladinas and indigenous women in Guatemala, although the barriers may be more strongly felt by Mayans.

The scale's reliability and validity need to be tested empirically. For example, predictive validity of the scale could be examined by assessing if women's confidence in overcoming these barriers correlates with contraceptive behavior, as would be predicted by social cognitive theory. The four hypothesized subscales relating to access, communication, social support, and assertiveness for family planning suggest that the scale may be multidimensional, but these conceptual groupings would have to be pilot tested and validated. Exploratory and confirmatory factor analysis could be performed in a quantitative study to see how the items load onto these four factors suggested by conceptual groupings.

The proposed scale intentionally employs simple, repetitive language for use in poor, rural areas where women are unlikely to have much formal education. An important question remains about how much the concept of confidence will be salient to indigenous women in this context and whether they will be able to express their confidence numerically, particularly given typically low numeracy and literacy levels. A promising outcome of this research is that varying degrees of confidence in overcoming particular barriers are discernible from participants' responses. If using numbered scales to express confidence proves too challenging for participants, alternatives exist such as using visual representations of different levels of confidence, for example, circles of progressively larger size.[@b38-oajc-7-077] Alternatively, the application of self-efficacy scales might have to involve a higher degree of interpretation than is customary on the part of the researcher, in order to assign numerical equivalents of confidence expressed through verbal responses.

The elicitation interviews formed the basis for developing the self-efficacy scale, which is appropriate to the local context of rural districts from this medium-sized rural community in Guatemala. Caution is therefore advised before using this scale directly in another developing country context. The barriers discussed here are hypothesized to apply in other family planning research settings with marginalized populations in developing countries.

The rural districts included in this study are ideal for researching certain aspects of unmet need for family planning because culturally appropriate, confidential services appear to be available, so it is possible to probe more specifically the cultural and social reasons behind unmet need for family planning.

Conclusion and policy implications
==================================

Despite most participants (ten of 16) expressing the desire to wait two years or more before the birth of their next child, many barriers exist in this rural, Guatemalan context, which inhibit young women from using family planning. These barriers sometimes overlap in ways that amplify individual effects and complicate programming and policy solutions.

Important strides have been made with the provision of culturally appropriate extension services through the national health system, which women find convenient and have made family planning more accessible. The fact that language and discrimination were not mentioned by participants reflects this. However, this study highlights several policy options for improving reproductive health services, including providing a greater array of methods, ensuring privacy and confidentiality, and emphasizing that women can switch between methods in the case of complications. This study finds popular notions and rumors about exaggerated side effects to be prevalent, indicating that the provision of timely information about real side effects could be helpful.

The barrier of husbands' opposition is so salient for many of the women with unmet need for family planning that prioritizing this would be important in order to enhance family planning self-efficacy. There are two potential approaches that could be taken: in the longer term, programs and policies that improve gender equity and women's confidence in their own power within the relationship would be critical. But even in the shorter term, with inequitable gender relations as they are, important strides could be made through improving the family planning knowledge of young husbands. Programs that invite men to special sessions in their own small communities are unlikely to be successful due to the tabooed nature of the topic and existing social pressure against family planning. Men might fear attending due to potential chastisement. However, programs and information that reach men in their more habitual environments, such as their places of work, could prove highly effective.

Indigenous women in Guatemala, who experience higher levels of unmet need for family planning, will need more than improved availability of family planning services in order to close the gap in contraceptive prevalence levels with Ladinas. Programs that target inequitable gender relations and educate young husbands about the merits and mechanics of family planning may be particularly fruitful, in addition to the continued expansion of high-quality and confidential reproductive health services.
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###### 

Participant characteristics related to definition of unmet need for family planning (n=16)

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                          Wanted next birth within 2-years   Wanted to delay next birth by 2-years or more
  ------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Currently using modern method of family planning\       2                                  6
  (n=8)                                                                                      

  Not currently using modern method of family planning\   4                                  4[\*](#tfn1-oajc-7-077){ref-type="table-fn"}
  (n=8)                                                                                      
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:**

indicates that these participants are classified as having an unmet need for family planning. Family planning is the use of modern methods such as the pill, injectables, implants, condoms, spermicide, IUD, and male or female sterilization.

###### 

Descriptive characteristics of participants (n=16)

  Characteristic                                                        Number   Percentage
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- ------------
  Age, years                                                                     
   20                                                                   1        6
   21                                                                   1        6
   22                                                                   5        31
   23                                                                   8        50
   24                                                                   1        6
  Highest level of education completed                                           
   Sixth grade or less                                                  10       63
   Some middle school[\*](#tfn3-oajc-7-077){ref-type="table-fn"}        5        31
   Completed high school                                                1        6
  Number of living children[a](#tfn2-oajc-7-077){ref-type="table-fn"}            
   0                                                                    2        12
   1                                                                    7        44
   2                                                                    7        44
  Pregnant                                                                       
   Yes                                                                  4        25
   No                                                                   12       75
  Current family planning method                                                 
   Depo-Provera                                                         7        44
   Condoms                                                              1        6
   None                                                                 8        50

**Note:**

one participant had one child who had died.

indicates the equivalent of sixth to ninth grade.

###### 

Perceived reasons for husband's objection to family planning

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Husbands' objection                      Participant comments
  ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  He would like more children              They don't use family planning because their husbands forbid it or because their husbands want to have children.[a](#tfn5-oajc-7-077){ref-type="table-fn"}

  He is worried about infidelity           Some women don't \[use contraception\] because their husbands are very jealous. They can't because their husband sometimes thinks that because the woman is using a method, she can go with any man.[a](#tfn5-oajc-7-077){ref-type="table-fn"}

  He feels uncomfortable with the method   He didn't want to \[use a condom\] because he said he didn't like it. So, like, the first day we used a condom and he felt uncomfortable. And I told him to get used to it, and it was like that until he got used to it.

  He has concern about infertility         Because he's scared that maybe one day he is going to want another child and all of a sudden it won't be possible.\
                                           He started to tell me "oh no, because that would be injections, but with that you can't have any children, and I would like to have five children."

  He has a fear of God                     We have thought about using \[contraceptive\]\
                                           methods, but at the same time it makes us feel bad and scared, for fear of God ... \[P\]\
                                           Have you talked about this fear of God with other women? \[I\]\
                                           No, with no one, only with my husband ... \[P\]\
                                           And what does your husband think? \[I\]\
                                           He pretty much disagrees ... \[P\]\
                                           So, do you think you could still use methods, or maybe not? \[I\]\
                                           Maybe not. \[P\]\
                                           Because your husband is against it because of this fear of God? \[I\]\
                                           Uhum, yes, that's how it is. \[P\]\
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:** \[P\] refers to the participant, \[I\] refers to the interviewer and

refers to paraphrased responses.

###### 

Participants discuss resistance of belief that contraception is a sin

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Grounds for resistance of idea that contraception as a sin                            Participants comments
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Having more children than one can care for is also a sin                              As my father in law says, one part is that \[family\] planning is a sin, but as my husband was saying, a greater sin is having children that \[...\] we don't have enough to give them the things that children should be given, so we decided to plan, yes.\
                                                                                        According to what I've heard all methods are a sin, because they say that's what God sends, one has to receive, but, at times one does not have the possibility to provide for all of them.\
                                                                                        Well the Bible says it is good, but thinking about it, living it, well one can't, because one is of scarce resources and can't manage with so many children.\
                                                                                        They say you can't do anything because in their mind it's a sin and the Bible says that God created man and woman to have a family. Well yes, but it also says in the Bible that you're not going to give your child a stone if he asks for bread, so there it talks about the family. But as they don't understand, they are closed-minded that it's not good, so for this reason they don't use a method.

  Using contraception is not a sin compared to abortion                                 According to what they say, they've told me that it's a sin, but I say it's a sin when you're pregnant and you think about aborting; there yes, because you have a human in your belly, but not if you take care of yourself from the beginning. I say this is not a sin; that's what I've understood.

  Contraception is not a sin if you know you are not pregnant when you start using it   With natural methods one can't, can't abort. And with contraceptives one can cause an abortion. Or someone who has not used contraceptives, and without realizing it, is expecting, and then they plan or use methods. This is the risk of using contraceptive methods. With natural methods you can't abort. But if one knows she isn't pregnant she can use contraceptive methods, uhum, to not become pregnant.

  Approval from a community leader                                                      The priest says one has to plan naturally, take care of oneself, but sometimes this doesn't work.\
                                                                                        Because, for example, I can't because my period is not consistent.

  Cannot plan family naturally because menstrual cycle is inconsistent                  You're a 'one-a-year'er' \[Añera\] people said, since I would get pregnant very quickly... \[In church\] they told us that it's a sin to use \[contraception\] ... abort or anything else is a sin ... but one time the pastor's wife asked me, 'are you taking care of yourself?' Yes, I told her, yes because my daughter is still very little and another one will be so hard. 'Yes,' she said, 'better that way so when she's bigger you can have another one. There's no problem,' she said. That's why I was using it.
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Participants discuss their degree of confidence in overcoming barriers

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Barrier (n)                              Participants degree of confidence in overcoming barrier (n)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Examples of participant comments
  ---------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Husband against family planning (n=10)   High (3)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Yes, I had confidence in myself because my baby was really small when I had the next one \[child\]. So, yes, as he \[my husband\] did not want to \[use contraception\], I said to my mother and she said 'if you are ok with it, go,' she said, and I went \[and used family planning\]. \[P\]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Well, as a couple it's the decision of both of you, but if the husband is not... no, does not approve \[of using family planning\], right? Well you have the right to decide for yourself, because it's your life. It's your body and not his. \[P\]

  Medium (2)                               It would be hard for me \[to use family planning if my husband were against it\]. Well maybe with care, but I do say I would have problems, and always ... but it's difficult because it's good to make the decision as a couple. Because if alone, and you go and he doesn't, then there's a lot of problems. You can even despair sometimes, and like that. But in my case if he doesn't understand then it's him, and he'll see the consequence with the kids ... \[P\]   

  Low (5)                                  Yes, I think that he disagrees and I can't command him or decide by myself...Yes, as I said I would like to plan, but as I said my family doesn't want me to, nor does my husband. They're in disagreement \[with me\] and that's how it is. \[P\]\                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
                                           In any case it's good. But yes, both have to be in agreement, with the husband and the wife, then you can. If only the woman, almost no. For my part, I wouldn't do that because, if one day he found out it's a problem. \[P\]\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
                                           I'd say I wouldn't. Because he would realize ... There would be a fight because we don't have the same opinion. \[P\]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

  Fear of side effects (n=12)              High (7)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Yes, I still plan to use it for another two years. \[P\]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Despite the pains it could give you? \[I\]\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Yes, because with my first baby I didn't use \[contraception\], then after, just like that we were taking care of ourselves, and with one moment of carelessness one can become pregnant. When one is planning, not anymore; I mean one is not scared of becoming pregnant again. \[P\]

  Low (5)                                  No, I wouldn't like to use \[contraceptive methods\]. No, because if I'm going to use, suddenly I'll get sick. Since sometimes it makes people ill after, like this harms them. I'm not sure what it does to your stomach with an injection, right? So that causes another illness, so for that reason I think I won't use it. \[P\]\                                                                                                                                        
                                           Because some women say that, that it gives them a headache or the menstruation comes and goes, comes and goes, and for others that it goes away right away. This is what they say. That's why I'm scared to use it. \[P\]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:** \[P\] refers to the participant and \[I\] refers to the interviewer.

###### 

Family planning[\*](#tfn7-oajc-7-077){ref-type="table-fn"} self-efficacy scale questionnaire

  How confident do you feel in your ability to do each of the following activities   Confidence rating                                                              
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------
  1\.                                                                                Obtain information about different kinds of family planning methods?           1 2 3 4 5
  2\.                                                                                Talk about different family planning methods?                                  1 2 3 4 5
  3\.                                                                                Obtain a family planning method even if you have to wait in long lines?        1 2 3 4 5
  4\.                                                                                Discuss how many children you want to have with your partner?                  1 2 3 4 5
  5\.                                                                                Discuss family planning methods with your partner?                             1 2 3 4 5
  6\.                                                                                Discuss family planning methods with your friends?                             1 2 3 4 5
  7\.                                                                                Know other people who use family planning methods?                             1 2 3 4 5
  8\.                                                                                Use a family planning method even if you don't discuss it with your partner?   1 2 3 4 5
  9\.                                                                                Use a family planning method even if your partner does not want you to?        1 2 3 4 5
  10\.                                                                               Use a family planning method without your partner knowing?                     1 2 3 4 5
  11\.                                                                               Use a family planning method even if your mother-in law does not want you?     1 2 3 4 5
  12\.                                                                               Use a family planning method even if your parents do not want you to?          1 2 3 4 5
  13\.                                                                               Use a family planning method even if your are afraid of side effects?          1 2 3 4 5
  14\.                                                                               Use a family planning method even if you experience side effects?              1 2 3 4 5
  15\.                                                                               Use family planning even if you believe that family planning is a sin?         1 2 3 4 5
  16\.                                                                               Convince your partner that you should use family planning?                     1 2 3 4 5
  17\.                                                                               Continue to use family planning even if people in your community find out?     1 2 3 4 5
  18\.                                                                               Use a family planning method even if your neighbors criticize you?             1 2 3 4 5

**Notes:**

Family planning was explained as being modern methods such as the pill, injectables, implants, condoms, spermicide, IUD and male or female sterilization. Confidence rating: 1= not at all confident, 2= not very confident, 3= moderately confident, 4= very confident, 5= completely confident.
